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4 CARS OF CATTLEHEAVY CATTLE SLOW; OTHERS FIRMER

A X; NSHIPPED TO ECHOsteady around I14.2S14.35 for the
bulk of the good stuff at North PortThey're Here!

A CARLOAD OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL LITTLE
1 CARS

PORTLAND, March t9. Market
for cattle tu a very alow affair dur-
ing the last trading at North Port-
land. Over night there waa little land.' There waa pnly a very small

HENKT BLACKWELL JtFXTVES. 2stock offering. Demand for heavy run over night, and quotations were
scarcely tested. I

STOCK FKOM HUNTINGTON
A.D WILL FEED THEM.

Echo and Stanfield High Schools Have
General hog range: '

Best heavy f 14. J6
Best light 14.00 14.S5
Rough heavy 11.001.60
Pigs 11.0011.0

Baseball Game, Echo winning by a
Score of 17 to t.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO. March 29. Henry T. Black- -Ptocker 12.78 11.00E T

. S69S
well received four cars of stock cattle
on Tuesday from Huntington, Oregon.
He will feed them on Butter creek
where he has purchased alfalfa hay.
' Rev. George B. Van Waters. D. D..

of Portland left yesterday morning tor

cattle is absolutely nil, this being true
not only of the common stuff, but of
prime quality. There Is a corres-
pondingly Improved tone as noted on
Monday, for medium quality stuff,
and light steers of quality 'would
bring at least extreme Values quoted
by The Journal; probably a fraction
more.

Stockyard interests say that practi-
cally all the top quality cattle which
has been on feed in the country for
private Interests, has already been
marketed, although killers are said
to retain quite fair supplies of their
own feeding.

General cattle market range:
Prime heavy beef steers t.O0 50

Prime light beef steers.. 9.60& .

Choice beef cows .00& 1.16
Beef heifers .6
Ordinary to good cows.. T.76

Frime heavy butcher bulls .110 7.26
Light bulls S.00 .0
Calves 7.00 10.00
Mocker-feed- steers.... e.OOtr 7.7$
Stocker-feed- er cows...... 5.00 .00

Ho Market Is Steady.
Market for hogs is considered

La Grande, after several days visit in
Echo. He held Episcopal services
here on Sunday evening at the Ma
sonic hall.

No Arrivals of Mutton.
There were no arrivals of either

mutton or lambs in the North Port-
land market over night, and trade
conditions remain firm, with prices
indicating no further changes.

General mutton and lamb market:
Best east of mountain
. lambs 11.001.S0

Best valley lambs ...... 11.60 IS. 00

Wethers . 11.60 12.00
Ewes 10.00011.00
posts . 4.26 4.60

Shorn sheep 1 2 62 l-- below
wool offerings.

Wednesday livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. H. Samuels, Brownsville,

1 load: E. B. Gobert, Suver, 1 load.
. Cattle H. T. Sherrett, Pendleton,

1 load.
Mixed stuff Lee Miller, Albany, 1

A good "six" for the price of
. an ordinary "four"

Another carload of the new model just unloaded
for. immediate deliwery.

SEE THERE 11 6AX03 BESTB.
8ix cylinder high speed Continental motor
Fedder's honey-com- b radiator.

' Saxon multiple-dis- c dry plate clutch.
Heavy, rigid frame.
Tim ken roller bearings. ,
Timken front and rear axles.
Tlmken helical bevel drive gear.
Vanadium-stee- l cantilever spring front and rear.
New Stromberg carbureter.
Remy Ignition.
Wagner two unit starting and lighting system.

All for 8975 f. o. b. PenxHeton- -

W. C. NAY Distffintj w

Louis Sertoli, jr., lert tnis morning
for Walla Walla on a short visit with
his brothers at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scrlvner of Buhl.
Idaho, are here visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Heistand Moor Is visiting in
Pendleton with her mother, Mrs.
Chaa. Friedley.

Miss Gladys Wattenburger of Hepp- -

We want to call your especial attention
to the new

Dort Clover-Lea- f Roadster
Call and Bee them, ride in and drive one.
They are now in our show room ready
for delivery.

Allen - night Co.
Corner Main and Alt Street

Telephone 400

ner is attending school here.
A game of baseball was played on

the local diamond yesterday afternoonI load cattle and bogs. , '

between the Echo high school team
and the Btanfleld high school nine.
The score waa 17 to In favor of tha
home team.

A lecture on .the Passion Play wasREALTY TRANSFERS
. IHIGH SCHOOL

' NEWS
At City Auto Oo.. "IS. Cottonwood Street.given here on Monday night at the I.

O. O. F. hall by G. A. Webber, lec-
turer and traveler, under the aus-
pices of the Ladles' Aid. The lecture
was illustrated by numerous views.

The high school cadet corps will Rev. John F. Cook is rapidly re Wayne's two companies of national
na Kafir from the border andcovering from his serious Illness. Thetake part In the preparedness parade

to be held tomorrow evening. Methodist pulpit was occupied on a big "patriotlo revival" planned In
Sunday night by Charles O. Young
lately a student of the Willamette

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied ba Nostrils
Relieves Heed-Cat- at Once.

In assembly this morning Ralph
Hargette. president of the student

University.

AMERICAN StT l.lTOll IS DEAD

Moses Ear let, Who Won Honors,
PjMKunonla Victim.

ROMS. March 2. Moses Eseklel.

the American sculptor, died today of

pneumonia.
- Moses Ksekiel was born at Rich- -

body, announced that nominations for
student body officers for next year
would be made next Monday.

Warranty Deeda.
8. S. Shields, et ux, to Milton Fruit

Growers' Union, 2300, lota 1 and 2,
Blacft 0, Freewater.

O. W. Orose. et ux, to M. L. n.

(1, W 2 lot 6, block t,
Athena.

Mamie Howell, to Lucy Ray. et
vlr. 210. 2 acres In Sec IS. township
t Torth, range It.

W. H. OoghiU, et ux, to A. R.
Shumway, 2100, acreage in section ,
township 1 south, range 26.

Elizabeth Scott, to Nancy dinger.
I160O, acreage in section 14. town-
ship ( north, range 21.

r. C. Brown, et ux. to Jacob k.

1660, lot 12, block of
addition to Pendleton.

ORDERS FLAG DOWN; -

mond. Va., in H44. He studied are at
the Royal Academy of Art of Berlin
and first won distinction when he was

swarded the prime of Roma at Berlin
In 1871. He was decorated by the
emperor of Germany with the cross at
merit and art. Among his works In

this country are "Religious Liberty."
Fairmount Park. Philadelphia, and
"Virginia Mourning Her Dead," Lex-
ington, Va,

If your nostrils are clogged, THEN APOLOGIZES

Indiana County CoDmiwoaef

connection wltn tnat event, ummw
sloner Bchwter asked that It be taken
down, fearing, he said, the colors
might Incite some crank to commit
some outrage against the court house
as waa recently committed In Boston.
Tha recorder says he was told the
flag might offend some one.

When the reoorder reruaed. the
commissioner ordered- the Janitor to
remove tha flag.

SPAXISH DICTIONARY DEMAND

CHICAGO. March S. Coincident
with the Issuance of an Increased
number of passports for German citi-
zens o Mexico, a condition noticed for

. , L . hivik sellere todav re--

Said to Hate Feared it
"Might Offend Some One"

FORT WATNB, Ind.. March 2.
Following an order to remove the

- Rank FooVsfaiKM.
Tou occasionally sea It stated that

colas do not result from cold wealh-e- r.

That la-- rank folishaeas. Wars
It true colds would be aa prevalent lu
midsummer aa In r. The mi-

crobe that cauees colds flourishes In
damp, cold weather To get rid of a
oold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It Is effectual and la highly rec-

ommended by people who have used
It for many years as occasion requir-
ed, and know its real value. Obtain-
able everywhere. Adv.

your head la stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or rh,

just get a small bottle of Kly'a
Cream Balm at any drug store. Apply,
a little of this fragrant, antisepttor
cream into your nostrlla and let It
penetrate through every air pas
sage of your head, soothing and heal-
ing tha Inflamed, swollen maooias
membrane and yon get Instant re-
lief.

Ah! how good It fee:s. Tour nostrils
are open, your head is clear, no mors
hawking, snuffling, blowing; no mors
headache, dryness or struggling- - for
breath. Kty's cream Balm la just
what sufferers from head eolda aasV
catarrh need. It's a delight. .

American flag from the window of
the county recorder's office In tha
court bouse, William C Bchwetr.

POllTLAXD MILK AND
BUTTER PRICES SOAR

tats of Okie, City of Toledo,

ntor partner of tbs fir of r. J- CbJtbe t tty or
A c dn4ne tooatacss is

Ih.ij.ak1! tor esch sad avsry owe
tsrrh that raaaot bs cared " j

' ' te ?
' Notary PaUle.

' ..' - .-- iwi Is taken lntmell

mU 'T'rnFNET a CO.. Toledo, O.

Aside from the fact that It la ex-

tremely unjust and does not answer
the purpose, the old volunteer syatem
of military service has only a few se-

rious defects.

president of the Allen county board

I ported an unusual demand for Bpan- -of commissioners, made a publlo apol-
ogy in the newspapers today for "any
act of his that may nave seemed to
degrade tha flag." Patriotic societies

un dictionaries.
Colonel Edmundo E. Martinex, Mex-

ican consul at Chicago, said there was
no significance in the reported exodus
of Germana to Mexico.

Says Prince Lvoff: "The old
Kuiwla haa passed like a bad dream."
It took a hard shaking to awaken
the uneasy sleeper.

PORTLAND. March ' 28. '

Leading' brands or . condensed
milk have advanced thirty cents
a case wholesale putting "cun- -
ned cow" out of the ten cents
class retail. Butter jumped to
forty three cents wholesale In

the local market resulting In a
dollar price for a two pound
roll at the grocery. The ad- -
vance Is due to a fight between

had protested.
Recorder Bookwarter hung out the

flag for the publlo reception to Fort

SKKK" TO PREVENT 1TIX

MISMAKCK. N. D. March 2.
Attorney ftenera! Wllllsm Langer of
North Dakota last ntght detailed pri-
vate detectives to Invest igae charges
of activities whch. ac-
cording to the attorney general, hav
reached such a pon that the lives of
rltlsens have been threatened If they
enlist.

creameries, condenserles and
cheese factories for milk.

URGES EVERYONE

TO QUICKLY GET

ON WATER WAGON
CORNS HURT TODAY?

oorTTr callus" c
Lif. yK

and K wontwrth tlngeN
pain you ons bit. OKIN'K GUVS OF HOT WATER

BEIXMU3 BRKAKFAWT TO
WASH POISONS OUT.' !' imi lilt off every

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
In your face. 4o see your skin get

hard""oor. soft corn or corn between
irTtnea as well as hardened

feet without.on. b.t of

in.- - . . Cincinnati

j clearer, to wake up without a head- -

discovered freesone. It Is
-.- - mmnonnd and

acne. oacKacne. coaiea tongue or
nasty breath. In fact to reel your best,
day Irl and day out, just try Inside-iMiihln- g

every morning for one week.
Before breakfast each day, drink a

class of real hot water with a
of limestone phosphate In

It as a harmless means of washlna

tiny bottles of this magic
fluid can now "
any drug atora for a fw
MMta t ! from the stomach, liver, kidneys andApply several drops of
this freesone upon a ten- -

1 CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
A. LOWELL ATTORNEY AVI IXSUItA.VCK AND LAND BCSETEfM

ATroltE18: counsellor at law. Of flea 1. Ds
D W. BAILEY. ATTORNTST AT ,pln building. BENTLET A MONTGOMERY. RKaIj

"lw. Rooms 7. 2, f, Defpaln Bldg. aetata, firs, life and accldeat lasar
' aacs agents. IK Mala street. Psoas

GEORGE W. COTJTT& ATTORN K. I1 FCNERAL DIRSCTOB8. .

. at law. Room 17. Schmidt block. - -
1. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE fSTORl ATCTIONEFRS.

CARTER A 8MYTHE. ATORNETS Funeral director and licensed sm s
at law. Office In rear of American Mot funeral par COL. W. F. TOHNKA. ACCTION- -

N'atlnnal Bank building. r morgue and funeral cars. Calk eer, makes a spdalty of farmers
responded to day or eight. Cornai stock and machinery oka 'Ths

FEE A FEE. ATTORENTS AT LAW Maia maA Water streets. Telephos. mas that gets yos the mosey. Lames
Office la Dee pain budding. If. orders at East Oregonlan office.

JOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNEY -- AT- JOHN BAKER. ' FUNERAL DI ARCHITECT.
Law. Room . American Natloa nar aDd lice need ambalmer. Op - ,

al Bank building. posits postofflcs. Funeral parloi RAYMOND W. H.ITVH, ARiatl.
DVI TZ two funeral ears. Calls rasposde ect. Deeraln Building, Psoas

r. I. RELATOR. Blsht ptooe 7. Peadletos. Oregos.
Law. Room 14. Smlth-Crswfo-

Building. MONTANA FARM LANDS. ' 6ECO.ND HAND DEALER

I. A mWBHRRT. ATTORyFT AT NORTHERN PACIFIC HAJTWA1 V 8"rKOBLE, DEALER IN . NEW
Law. Brolth --Crawford Building Lda la eastera Montana at 11 1. f0"'" CU'- -

Pd for U good Ch--a-to til per acre. Bultabl. for taxmla.
PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR-- or graataa. Basy terms, IW l.for - pl--ce to buy "o uphold good--. 11

ners at law: rooms 1 and . Smith- - oiauoa write or see W. K. Holt. Mils. Coort. Psoas
Crawford building. tty. Montana .

DOCTOR.
JAMES B. PERRY. ATTOR NEW AT MI9CEXX-UfRO- CS. . -

Isw Offlcs sr Tsvlor Hardware DR. A. ROB. PRACTIC UMI1.
eomputy. WA NTKD OLD FALBH TsUTTH. "d lh " ' ""

. Dost matter tt brakes. I say 11. Cbarity Patlesta 1--t and ird artla
ts 11 pet set. Mall to L Msses mornings. 11 Jade Building.

RALEY RALEY. ATTORENTS AT Pa.U. Offlcs is Americas National tJidJrSt MIWUXA-iUll- n

Baak Building. ,m

" LEGAL BLANK OF EVKPT D LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DsV
FREDERICK mtlWER. ATTOR sertpdoa tor cossty soart, cows scnptlos fsr eoaaty sosrt, ssretas)

mmy t raw. Offlcs Is Sislth-Crs- w eesrt. Jsstlcs sosrt. real estate, eta court. Justice eesrt. real lata, sea,
ford TslUlls tor saJe si Beet Orsgoalaa sCfleSi far sals at Bast Orsasahsa sfOes.

fi fl dor, acning oom -

fl 11 M. instanUy all eore- -
' II nMa disappears and
Yjf shortly yoa wll find the

m - nr callus so shrivel
ed and loose that yoa lift It off with
tha ring re. in re no v- -

i.i fr..mni or aftarwarda
Just think! No mora corns or m

to torture yoa and they go
- . nn .wtnsa of da In or

W1UWMI -

mmss yoa will call freeaone the

bowels the previous aay's Indiges-
tible waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire sllentary canal before put-

ting more food Into tha stomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach Is
wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all the aour fermentations, gas-

es and acidity and ewes one a splen-
did appetite for breskfast.

A nuarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will root very little st the
drug store but Is sufficient to dem-

onstrate that Just m soap and hot
water cleeneea, sweetens and fresh-
ens the skin, so hot water and lime-

stone phosphate art on the blood
and Internal organa Those who are
subject to const I pa' Ion. bilious at-

tack add stomach, rheumatic twin-
ges, slso those whose skin Is sallow
and complexion pallid, are assured
that one week of Inslde-bathln- e; will
have them both looking and reeling
better la every way.

magls drag and It really la oenu-tn- e

freeaona has a yellow labol.,Look
ftfor yaiiow .

llt tm 4 aw l Waial piatiKV
K e. HXr l yMk f m P VX

flay.Inst rAxsi and the Wftinaa. PstWe Gold
Produces by Amis Film (.era.
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